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From the Front
Interesting Letter from Young

American With French
Army

The following loiter was re¬
cently received by Mint* Madge
Muoe.y, of tho Gap, from Mr.
Walter S. Peterson, of lied Oak,
Iowa, a member of the first
voluatoer Amercan ambulance
group to go into the French
unity. Mr. Peterson was a
grliool mato of Mr. Donald Pros-
colt at tho University of Penn¬
sylvania and has visited him
lu re in Hig Stone Gup;
My Hoar Madge:

Itecoived your letter yes¬terday ami glad to hoar all is
well ami that Don K'>< a look at
my previous note. 1 have writ,
tail him a card ami a couple of
letters hut may have t-ont them
to his rurul Pennsylvania ad-
dress and they didn't forward
thorn.
At present I am at our front

post and about -tit feet under¬
ground. 1 was supposed to
have gone to the Central los.
Intal this evening but didn't
bocuuso one of the officers is
going to tukc me up to the front
line trenches in the morning
and as this is something no one
else of the bunch has done und
forbidden, I am going to take
udvuiitagn of the opportunity.

It iB very dtflicult trying to
write a letter because you 800
and experience so much it
tukc ti couple of days to write
it mid there is difficulty in get¬
ting tho most attractive things
in a reasonable letter.
nur duty is to curry wounded

from thu lirst post here at the
second lino trenches to the cen¬
tral hospital where thuy are
trained, and if able, are taken
loa Hase hospital. Our front
post is only about a half mile
from the Germans mid it is tin
der shell tire continually. They
cau sec one mile of the road we
travel over and shell two and
one-half miles. The wounded
are brought in to us on two
whi ..led push curls or two men
carrying u stretcher. We, when
here, are at a great place to see

everything ami to know just
what war is and what it does.
When outside, we hear u whizz
and see a little smoke and a
Heche shell drops near by, then
a bang, und a roar and our
French comrades shot then- ar¬

tillery in answer over our heads
¦u we are in the continual an¬
noyance of both. I have spout
B couple afternoons at a 270gun
battery uud stood 15 feet from
ill.-in when thuy were lirpdilielieve mo, they make some
noise und almost blow y on over.

They uro large enough that
tliey use cranes to lift Ihoir
shells to the breech of tho gun.I am with U. S. S. No. (jä, which
in the lirBt volunteer American
ambulance group to go into the
Kreuch army. We drive bVenöh
Hm lint cars. We have Frölich
officers, cooks and mechanics
and i:> American drivers. We
are in supposedly the most active
sector on the French front but
all tliose shells and eclat (pieces
of bursting shells) have put sev¬
eral cars out of commission,
the personnel of the section re-
tnains intact so far and No. 0
(my oar) which carries a wood
en shoe, so all I have had is dirt
thrown in my faco. A shell lit
Wfty feet from the car today.
Unforiunalely, one of the boys
wuu killed lust week in this ser-
vice was a man by tho name
of Morton, who 1 came over
with and stayed svith while in
Puris.
The worst part of thu work is

eight driving, as you can't sue
uud cau'tuso lights, and you
cun't always Bee the various
trains of troops, munitions and
supplies which ure on the road
t»t uight and you never know
wtion you will get hit by a shell
er go into a shell hole, as theyshell tho roads all the time, it
i» a pretty sight to sou uu at¬
tack ut night with ail the stur
"hells from tho trenches, white,
¦ cd and green for different
things, signal lights und hero
>md there and everywhere Hash¬
es of light whore either a
Kreuch battery is firing or a
buche- shell is bursting. It is a
regular fire works. Previous

i" an uttuck all tho artillery ia
in notion disturbing ami t'eur-ing Up tli*- enemy. Fortunate¬ly, 1 have been through Boine
Has attacks which are not n bitbail if you have a ga» mask lud
lire pro)..nod. (¦..von last nightwhen in lied we had to put ourmasks on. One kind kills youin a couple of minutes if i, ou
net a good full breath of itwhile another just works on
your eyes ami the right amountof either makes you drunk ami
puts you out of your head.
Aviation is the only sportingfeature of the war and is of

greater value. Fortune has
again giveu mo the pleasure of
seeing several good fights andbeing in some air raids. In one
good fight, live Boches sur
rounded a Frenchman and bo
fore the machine nuns hud
popped long a Boche came
down end over end and after
about three minutes of fighting
a Boche shell went into the pe¬trol tank of the Kreuch planeand the petto] ignited, Btarting
a llatne. The machine started
downward Inn the pilot keptcontrol. Flames spread and
it looked as though it had fall
en to the ground and smashed
everything but the pilot ami
observer lit back of our lines
and only hud a few alightbillus.

In an air mill they lly around
with the sky full of pencils of
light from spot lights and star
shells, ('lose by, the pop, pop,
pop of a land inuchiuOgun ami
then a bang, bang,bang of anti¬
aircraft guns, but they work
onus they are small targets ami
have little to fear. Soon he
will throw Off his engine, drop
a ways, and let loose of a lew
20 pound boinba, which may or

may not hit their target, They
tear holes in the earth from 1
feet to in feet wide and large
enough to bury a machine and
they throw pieces of stool a ra
dill's of I0O feet. We have been
raided where we take our rest,
further back of the lines, all
but three nights in a month,
hut the closest they have come
to us has been 100 feet. They
are after munition, stations,
etc. The other evening over at
our central hospital the Bochen
sent a couple of shells over the
place, promiscuously, and wo
saw the smoke way up in the
air. Soon we hoard a noise and
I ducked my bead and a piece
of shell casing 18 inches long
and four feet wide tore a
a hole in the wall 30 feet from
the. Both sides lose men this
way. Also their front lines are
so close that the artillery lauds
in their own trenches.

Military life to those in the
trenches is a lazy man's life, as

they loaf a great deal and while
they aren't lighting, puss away
their time making souveneirs
from shells, playing cards and
singing songs of their own com
posing and are not altogether
parlor songs. In places where
the enemy trenches are close,
tho French and Germans ex¬
change notes, food, drinks, and
at limes concerts. Tho dash
and romance of obi time wars
doesn't exist in the present
world war, as it is a duel of ar¬
tillery and industry. The men
live and fight under ground.
The cavalry, which bus been
famous in the past, is almost
worthless.
Tho people, or soldiers on

both sides are naturally tired
of tho war, after three years,
and the Germans probably
worse, but neither side can
stop ami unless something turns
up it must bo a finish light. No
one likes the war but it is u.

duty to stick to it and they
will. France is making more
sacrifice than any other coun¬
try.

Before coming to our post we
traveled all o ./ e r northern
France in our cars, stopping
along the. road and sleeping in
barns, old mills, destroyed
houses, and in our car. We
saw the country and destruc¬
tion bettor than any tourist
could. All towns from where
the big spring drive started
were destroyed. The first ones

by shell fire of both French and
Germans, others by Boche, ram
and dynamite when retreating.
All fruit trees are cut down.
Von see no civilians, hardly a
few old people who uro bent
into a right, angle from work in
ho fields, and no young women

or girls, as the Germans took

tliem along us orderlies.As for myself, I have soon agood share of what war is andits costs and results, am seeinga lot, having plenty of excite
nient, good times and wish
more could share it with me.If you happen to see Don youmight tell him a little news in
case he hasn't received my let-
ter. Wish 1 could drop downfor a little social life as 1 um
s uck out hero away from town,people ntld everything for three
months and then a week vaca¬tion.
Your letters are always a

treat and with the best, from
Pete.

Red Cross
The American Itod Cross is

supporting, und will continue
to support General Porshing
ami his troops in Prance to the
limit of its power.
"No need of our army which

we can possibly foresee will be
left uncovered," cables Major
Grayson M. I'. Murphy, head of
the Red Cross Commission in
France. In order to facilitate
his work, Major Murphy, a
West Point graduate who saw
service in the Spanish-Ameri-
War, has been appointed to
General Pershing's stall', and
tin- whole Ked Cross campaign
is being conducted with a view-
to the fullest cooperation with
the wishes and policy of the
Ameriuun commander.
The Red Cross has perfected

plans to care for each contin¬
gent of troops us they land. On
the route from the reception
camp lo the training camps, u

journey which sometimes takes
72 hours, owing to the conges-
lion of the French railroads,
there have been established six
infirmaries and rest stations,
each in charge of a trained
nurse and an assistant, to care
for soldiers who ate ill on their
way.
When the men reach camp,

the lied.Cross will continue to
act us a friendly agency to sup¬
plement what the Army itself
does to make men comfortable
and to preserve their morale.
Cigarettes to the number of a
million and a half, 20,000 pack¬
ages of smoking tobacco ami
10,000 cuts of chewing tobacco
have- already been sent to
France for their use. Ked
Cross chapters are now work¬
ing up a million pounds of knit¬
ting wool into garments for the
use of both soldiers and sailors
this winter, ami will keep the
men supplied.
At the railroad stations where

soldiers will he waiting for train
connections, as soon as the
routine of alternate trench
duty, reserve duty and leave
begins, the Red Cross has ar-

ruugod lo provide canteens
whore they can ritl themselves
of the tilth of trenches and eat,
sleep or amuse themselves in
comfort.

Before the first coutiugent
suilwd the moil wore given com¬
fort kits, each containing heavy
socks, handkerchiefs, wash
cloth and soap, pencil and w.rit-
iug paper, u pipe and the mak¬
ings, playing cards, u mouth
organ or game, buttons, pins
ami other small articles. Fur¬
ther gifts will bo sent ovur in
time for the Christmas celebra¬
tion at the front.

Fully organized base hospit¬
als, prepared for any emergency
that the expeditionary force
may meet, are now in France.
Those uuits wore recruited by
the Red Cross. The surgeons
were from the c.eam of the
medical profession in the Unit¬
ed States; the nurses were
specially selected for their fit¬
ness for this duty from those
who had enrolled, in accord-

aiu-t! with rigid requirements, j
by the Hod Cross. Thirteou
thousand thoroughly capable'
trained nurses are now enlisted
for such service as may become
necessary.

Hospital supplies, drugs und
instruments have been sent tot
France, and additional supplies
will be shipped as they are call¬
ed for by Major Murphy. Some
of them will he made in France
at work shops which the Hed
Cross will maintain. Through
the Uod Cross chapters and tho
Surgical Dressings Committee,
now affiliated with the Ued
Cross, hospital garments and
dressings are being made con¬

tinually in Ulis country and
will be forwarded to Franco as
needed.

Dr. F.dward T. I»evine, direct¬
or of the Now York School of
Philanthropy, has just united
for France to Study methods of
restoring to self-support ami
USufulluuSS men who have been
crippled or blinded. A Uod
Cross Institute, for which Jere¬
miah Mi hunk, of New York,
has given $50,000, will be es

tuldished in New York in ac«
cordancu with the results of his
investigations.

If Americans are captured,
there is a Hed Cross Bureau al¬
ready organized at Heine which
will maintain communication
between prisoners in Germany
and their homes in the Uriitod
Stales, and will forward the
supplies and foodstuffs which
men in Gorman prison camps
will need.

To All Officers ol tlie General
Recruiting Service

I. The following letter from
tho Quartermaster Generali da
ted August 30, 1917, is quotedfor information ami guidance
of all concerned,

"I. It is requested that all
recruiting officers bo authorized
to enlist such men for the aux¬
iliary remount depots, located
at each of the National Army
and National Guard Canton
moats, as may be rocomilll tided
by the officer in charge of the
auxiliary remount depots at the
several cantonments and as¬
signed to duty at bis station.

"J. It is desired that as far
as possible enlistments he made
in the territory surrounding the
cantonment.

.'3. Reference advance copy
of general orders authorizing33 auxiliary remount depots.

II. The acceptance and en¬
listment for the Quartermaster
Corps, National Army, of men

applying as indicated in the
letter quoted above is author¬
ized, the men sent for enlist
inont either to the cantonment
at which their services are do
sired or to the nearest recruit
depot, depot post or military
post mi route, as may be most
convenient and economical.
By order of the Secretary of

War.
J. T. Korr,

Adjutant t leneral.

GAUT-WOLFE
Handsomely engraved cards

hearing the following formula
have been issued:

Mr. ami Sir«. Jacob I'eter Wolfe
Announce the marriage of their daughterMaude

Ul
Mr. Jainca Wood llaut

mi Wednesday, the tifth of Septembernineteen hundred and seventeen
Kit; .stono Gap, Virginia

This wedding, which will be
of interest to u wide circle of
friends, was solemnized very
quietly at the botnu of the
bride's parents, only immediate
members of the two families
and a few close friunds being
present.

Kev. ,1. B. (.'raft officiated,
using tiie impressive ring cure-
mony.
The bride was becomingly at¬

tired in a blue cloth suit with
gray accessories and wore a
corsage of Killarney rosebuds.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaut left im¬
mediately tiftor the ceremony
for a abort wedding trip, after
which thoy will be at home at

.IStonega, Virginia.

Germany
Will Soon Make Another

Peace Proposal
Berlin (via London), Sup. 7..

Qbrmuhy will ti>ll Pope Beuo-
«1 it-1 the German people want
no gum from ihf war, but only
a durable peace, guaranteed by
intnruu'.ional treaties according
to an authoritative forecast pub-
lished today by Voorwaerts.
The socialist organ added that
Germany will hold, if her enc-
mtes refuse this sort of peace,
that ihu fall of Riga "is not to
be the last success of German
arms." "The fall of Riga,"
the Voerwaert8 declared, "may
be expected to destroy the be¬
lief apparently held by the en¬
tente powers that Germany's
peace wishes are to be consider¬
ed as a token of weakness." It
was the Voorwaerts w hich ie-|eeutly voiced the belief thai it
would I.dishonorable"' for
the German people to refuse
President Wilson's stipulation
thai they guarantee their gOV.
urnment's peace pledges.

Wushington, I). U., 8ept. 7..
Germany will soon muku auoth
er peace proposal, diplomats in
touch with foreign affairs de-
cltired today; And it will bo a

proposal tempered in its out¬
lines by the more radical of
German rciohstug elements.
T h o lOrzbcrgor-ächoidemnun
block Is taking advantage of
President Wilson's peace views
and internal reform ideus to
further its plans, and this group
is expected to force the new

proposal with opening of the
reichst.ig. .Meantime, the tier-
man military machines are

pressing their east front activi¬
ties, along with new sea and
air horrors, in an effort to oil"-
set with "fresh victories" in.
creasing activity of liberals.
Many diplomats declared that

I he proposed Kr/.borger-Seheide
in tun efforts will overthrow
h a bureaucratic chancellor,

.Michaelis, und put Germany
well along the way to democra¬
tization. This government has
let il he known officially that
what it wants of Germany is a

change in its institutions,
While it docs mil insist thai the
kaiser shall abdicate, it does
insist that there shall lie no

peace conference until the
kaiser's power has beon ufTec-
tivoly tail off, and until the
German government Ib synony¬
mous with German people.
Popular voting arid direct re¬

sponsibility of the government
machine to tin- people are con¬
sidered as steps necessary bofore
any peace program can be con¬
sidered. While the general
view is that such a reform in
Germany would uct to stun
peace negotiations at once, olli-
cials declare the military situa¬
tion might be such us to make
continued lighting imperative
for a time at least.

Washington, Sept. 7. Uncle
Sam is (lone with peace, lalk and
thought until such time us Ger¬
many meets American require¬
ments for ending the wur. All
efforts and thoughts are and
will be concentrated on war

preparations. The state depart¬
ment made this clear today,
along with a show of pique at
continued discussion of peaco.
Ä'high official expressed him
self forcibly as displeased at
continuous peace speculation,
adding that he believed the
press ought to talk war and the
people boost war at this time.
As part of its program, the state
department opened its first ofli-
cial discussion with the Japa-

in si- mission today concerning
greater cooperation between tlie
two tuitions.
Japan probably will offer nn-

BlUtatlCe in ship construction if
the United Suites will modify
its steel embargo. Japan may
propose that her army take a
hand along the east front to
roll back the Teutons pressing
on Russia. International po¬
litical questions extraneous to
the war will probably be avoid¬
ed. Still further evidence of
the war business on band came
in an official intimation that if
Holland yielded to Germany's
pressure for use of Autwerp as
a naval base the Uoiled States
and the allies would regard the
waters there ns belligerent ami
take forceful action to thwart
Germany's move. The ques¬
tion of further war aid for It ily
is still open, apparently, and
the government indicated that
lot the present it will maintain
its aid to Italy on the same
level as recently.

Red Cross
The following cash donations

for the Big Stone Otip Chapter
of the American Reil Cross uro

acknowledged with thanks:
Mrs It. T, Irvine #100 00
.Mrs H lt. Mayen 'i oo
M laa lUiintcy

'

&.00
Mrs Kelly 3.00
Mrs. D.U Welle 1.00
lira, I a rues l .oo
Mr. Homer l.oo
Mlaa Minnie P..\ to no
MrsW. L .It.niM.".<)

Mis -leiiklun . 1 00
Mis Hostie .,

Sniitli Hardware L'o 1.00
Ilamuten llrothera mm
K, I' llill|;.'ss i oo
.Mahalley llrvs I.IHI
.hm t oilier .30
I). M. Iloober -Ml
It It Casper l.uu
M V Me I erraii I.on
A. J. Sewing l.oo

M. Amleraoii I 00

Monthly contributions for the
support of the Hig Stone (lap
Chapter of the American Red
Cross have been made by the
following persons.

i Kla Moiuor. to no
.Mrs. B. B. Gootlloo. IKi
I). I', PieraouI.iki
A K. Morison 4.00
II. .1 Ayera 3,00
Smith Hardware (hi l ull
V! W. Tay In: .t Sens ihu
llaiiiblou llr.m l.UU
K, I'. Ilurgeas I IKi
M. K Moody I .no
s. B. Hanks . l.uu
A I. Horton l.uu
\V, I.. ones 1 On

All memberships dues should
be sent to Mrs. ,J. It. Ayers.
Secretary Big Stoho Gup Chap¬
ter, The American Roil Cross,
who will furnish each porson
with a membership card and
pin.

.Ml contributions should be
sent to Mrs. R. K. Taggurt,
Chairman Kinauce Committee,
Big Stone ( lap Chapter.

Yoting Man Accidentally Shot
Kreeling, \ September 5..

Rgbort, the foiirtoon-yeur-nld
son of Columbus Swimlal, of
Norland, was accidentally shot,
while carelessly handling a pis¬
tol. The ball (22 caliber) took
effect iu the thigh, inflicting
quite a serious wound. Dr. It.
L. l'hipps, of Clintwood, in¬
tended the wounded boy.

The American Red Cross, Big
Stone Gap Chapter,

Additional memberships:
List No. 7. Annual Member¬

ship $1.00.
Ralph Talbott Tuggart.

To Recruiting Officers
Until further advised by tho

Commanding Oflicor, ('oast De¬
fenses on CheHupuako Buy, you
are authorized to accept appli¬
cants for tho Virginia Coast
Artillery National Guurd mid
IfoTward such applicants to Fort
Monroe, Virginia, for enlist-
me nt.

J. T. Kerr,
Adjutant General.


